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Summary
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Aasuctaftons between conspecific and confamiliul nematodes co-occurring at high prevalences in the stomachs
wih: eastern grey ktmgauHt. Mturo(tu.\ gt$tjTimts, from Victoria, the red kangaroo, M. ru]\v> (mm K'ew .South
Wales and rock wallabies of the Pttrogak astrmiiti bpecie* complex P o&Sftmtis, P sharmani and P marecbu,
ttfntl Queensland, were investigated using principal components unalyttib. A similar pattern or associations was
found in each hosi specie*, eoriHistiny mainly of positive associations between nematode -species. Negative
Associations were (bund with Ra%ophar\nx cmstrttlis the numerically dominant nematode in M. $i%anirus and
M. mfus, and to a lesser extent with /?. zwa in Per/vyah spp. The complex nematode communities present Ifl
each host were shown to be suhle, with tew negative associations between members.

Kt-:V Woros MtKwpits fttj&wtet&i Marropus rufits, Prttogale/issmulis, nematodes, cotnmunilie*. associations,
multivariate onalvsis

Introduction

Parasite communities in horaeolhef inic animals arc
frccjuently complex in nature, with many species of
parasites occurring in an individual host or host organ
(Bush vtai 1990; Kennedy & Bush 1992). Because
of the complexity of the community and, frequently,
the large numbers of helminth species involved, lite
question as to whether community members interact
or have interacted in lite past to produce a stable,
predictable structure or arc non- interactive and result
from a random collection ot independent, individual
Species, has received considerable attention (sec
Holmes 1986. Pnce 1986). Evidence for the existence
of interactive communities has been provided in the
case ol ccstodes of ducks (Bush &. Holmes 1986 a,b)
and trichostrongyloid nematodes in sheep (Diez-Banos
r\ qL 1992. HoMe & Cabaret 1992) while at the other
extreme, the complex assemblages of monogencan
parasites present as ectoparasites of fishes appear to
exhibit few interactions (Rhode 1979; Koskivaara &
Valtonen 1992; Koskivaara ct al. 1992).

Amongst nematode parasites, the best Imown
examples of complex parasite cuurmunities existing
within a single host organ arc the oxyumid nematodes
of  tortoises  (Schad  1963,  Peucr  1966).  and  the
strottgyloid nematodes of elephant*. (Chabaud 1957),
horses (Kennedy & Bush 199*) and kangaroos (tnglis
1971. Kennedy & Bubh 1992) . In the case ot* kangaroos,
up to 40 species of nematodes, all belonging to a single
order, the Sirongylida, occur in the complex saccular
fore-stomachs of individual host species (Spratt ct ol.
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1990), with numbers of parasites teaching 300,000 or
mure (see Beveridgc& Arundel 1979) Several studies
(Mykytowycz 1964; Mykytowycz & Dud/.ioski 1965.
Stnaies & Mawson 1978b; Arundel et al. 1979) have
demonstrated that different species or genera of
nematodes have different site preferences within the
stomachs of kangaroos v as is the case with oxyuroid
nematodes in tortoises (Schad 196"*; Petter 1966), hut
there have been no studies undertaken to determine
whether there is any evidence of interactions within
these helminth communities.

Recently, Hoste &. Cabaret (1992) have utilised a
principal components analysis fPCA'i and comparison
with the model oi Motomura U947i in which the log |0
abundance of a species is correlated with its rank in
terms of abundance for examining the stability of
nematode communities m sheep and the existence of
interactions between the species or genera of parasites
present with a host. In this paper, we apply their
techniques to examine whether there is evidence oJ
competitive interactions between the nematode
paiasites present in the stomachs nf three laxa of
macropodid marsupials.

Materials and Methods

Ftottisiwtogtcu) daw
Data utilised in this study were obtained from earlier

epidemiological  studies  uu  the  parasites  of
maeropodids.

The  data  for  Prtwgale  ttsMrnilis  included  35
specimens ot P. uxxitmli.s as well as live specimens of
what were formerly known as the Mt Claro and
Mareeba chromosomal races of this species. They have
recently been named P. sharmani and P. rnurefiha
respectively (Eldndge Sc Close 1992), Rock wallabies
were collected over an extensive area oi northern and
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■western Queensland (see Beveridge e t al. 1989) during
a study of the taxonomy of the hosts. Nematode taxa
included in the study, ihcu prevalence and mean
intensity of infection are shown In Tabic 1, Any
hcJmimh species occurring oubide the stomach, or al
a prevalence of less than 10% e.g. Chacbnr swilis l
Coronost rongylus coronatus, Lttbtostrortgyfus
kaxfcrofii, Mucropourongylus petrogale eic.) was not
considered to be a core species (sensu Hanksi 1982)
and was excluded from the statistical analyses. In
addition, nematodes such as Woodwardosirongylus
obtndorfi for which intensity data were not available,
were also excluded. Since similarity coefficients lor
the helminth communities in P. assimdis, P. stMnntmi
and P. marecbu are high (Beveridge el at. J98VI,
combination of their daia was considered justifiable.

Data from Macwpus gigmteus were derived from
an epidemiological study conducted a? Yan Yean,
Victoria  t  in  which  two  adult  and  lour  juvvnile
kangaroos were collected al MA-wcckly intervals over

TahlI: V Prexatcme and intensity' tf mjeaton of the
principal nematode pamv'ies present in the stomach oj 39
Pcirogatc assiniilis. V, vhartuam and P mareeba from

Parasite species Prevalence Mean
(%) (ntensitv

Hugnphatynx z?ta (Johnslun &

Tahi.e 2. Prevalence and itytcruirv of mfcaion of the
principal nematode parasites present in die stomach of 45
Mwropus gigancens from Kfefl Yean. Victoria.
ftirasite species Prevalence Mean

(%) Intensity

100  46.290

27
9S

Rii?*ophar\m austrcdis (Momiinjs*
1926)

R roscmatuie Bevcridee &
Piesidente. 1978

Cloctcina spp.
tC- obtusa Jolm&ton &, Mawson
1039, C ci. hydcifntmU Johnston &
Mawson, IV3K, C. cr, elegans
Johnston &. Mawson 193ft)

LttfttUsTro/tgytus  spp  73
(L bipapithms tJoliMMon Ik.
Mawson, 1938), L kutigi Mawson,
m$j

P9wtyrtxwronfr\1t4s kappa My.wyon,
19^5  83  9,350

Sltvrtgyinidcs  sp.  tunrie/rcnbtd  i  59  835

2.210
7.630

761 >

a period of 10 months (Arundel e! aL 1990). The
prevalence *nd mean intensity of infection for the
principal nematode species in the stomachs of ihe^e
hosts are shown in Table 2, Any nematode species
occurring in less than 10% of the host specimens (eg -
Alocostoma liclandi) was excluded from the. analysis,
as were the species of intestinal eeMode*.

Data on the helminth parasites of Mttcmpus ntfos
were collected at a single locality. Menindce, New
South Wales (see Arundel a al, 1979), with 12 animal v
collected every two months, over a period of two
years. Samples of kangaroos wene collected within
Kincheua National Park and on properties immediately
adjacent to die Park. The only difference in prevalence
detected was in the case of die bile duct inhabiting
cestode Prnganrotaenia festiva (see Arundel et al
1979). No differences were detected in ihe intensity
of infection with any parasite. Hence it was considered
valid to use combined data from the two adjacent
collection localities (Table 3). Helminth parasites
occurring al a low prevalence or intensity, such as the
nematodes  Mucroposlrongylotdes  spp.,  and
Hypodontux maayipi and the cesiodes Progamoraema
tuficola and Triplaraenia undusti were excluded from
the analysis.

Changes in the nomenclature of parasites since the
publication of the original epidemiological papers have
heen indicated in Tables 1-3. together with appropriate
references. hiAf gigardeus, individuals of die genus
Labmsmmgylm and in M svjux and M. gigaoteus
members of the genus Cloacittu were not identified
in a quantitative fashion to species level, because of
inadequate information on the Uxonoroy of these
genera, though the species piesenl alcach locality were
recorded. In M t gigameits t most of the species of
Cloacittu present are tindcscribed.

Tarip 3. Prevalence and imfMsity of infection of the
principal nematode parasites present in the stomach of tQQ
Macropus rtxius, from Menindev, New South Wales
Parasite  species  ]
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Statistical methods
For  each  host  species,  a  separate  principal

component analysis (PCA) was performed, using the
STAT1TCF computer program (1988), on both Die
intensity data {sensu Margolis erai, 1982) and the
frequency data defined as the number of nematodes
of h particular species expressed as a percentage of Lhe
total number of worms within that host. The data were
standardised prior to analysis as (actual value - mean
value for lhe variable) * standard error for the variable.

The data were arranged in a correlation matrix
whose columns (variables) were the parasite species
and rows were the individual animals. Component axes
were defined from correlations between the variables
(parasite species numbers) The coordinates of each
variable were then expressed in relationship to the new
axes. Axes I to 3 were studied, the percentage of

TABLt 4. Percentage of total variability expressed hy
cumpvntvit axes fi 2 ami 3 following Principal Component
Analvm (PCA) ufthe intensity and frequency of infection of
Pcrrogalc spp. r Macropus giganteut; and M rufu.s with
nematode parasites.
Hosi species

variability accounted Pot hy each axis bejne indicated
for each PCA in Table 4.

For each host species and each set of data, i.e.
intensity and frequency. Euclidean distances between
parasite  species  were  calculated  by  applying
Pythagoras* theorem to the coordinates of each
variable, i.e. parasite species, was located within the
three dimensional space constructed by axes I to 3
(Table 5) These distances characterised quantitatively
the relation between nematode species. The minimum
value for these distances was 0, the maximum 2
Distance  values  >  1.2  and  <  0.8  arc  considered
indicative (if negative and positive interactions between
species respectively (Hoste & Cabaret 1992).

In each host species, the distances between each pair
of nematode species were calculated in the three planes
and the resule was called D 2 . These D : distances were
fitted to the logarithmic model of Molomura (1947)
i.e. the decimal logarithms of distances were regressed,
on  the  rank  of  each  species  pair  According  to
Motomura's (1947) model, the log l0 of the abundance
of a species is correlated with its rank in the order
of most abundant to least abundant species.

In addition, in order to represent the relation of one
particular species to others present in the. stomach.
mean distances were calculated as the averages of the
D-, distances for each pair of worm species including
lhe iwrueular species of interest. These mean distances
were called D, t in both species of kangaroos as they
wcic distances between a given parasite (axon and five
others, and called D fi in the case of the tock wallabies
since the distance was from six other laxa,

Tabu 5, Coordinates of nematode species on component axes ! , 2 and 3 following a Principal Component) Afwdysis (PCA)
performed nn the intensity and frequency of infection of Petretgete spp., Miieropus^iganteus and M. rufus. with nematode
parasites.

Hosi Parasite
Intensity Data

Axis  Axis  Axts
1  2  3

Frequency Data
Axis  Axis  Axis

1  2  3
Petrosal spp.

M<«tvat*s p'ganteus

Moc^nms rujus

Cloacina sp, 1
C hydrifonnts
C, parva
C peariuttt
C, petrvfiute
Rt4gopharyn.\ Wta
filarinema spp.
Stugtiphury-tix austndls
P. kappa
Cloacina spp,
tj.ihit>stron?,dus spp,
R, rosemariae
Stron$yhtde,s sp.
i jihlostrontytus tongixpfaulans
Filarinema spp.
Rugopharynx austratis
Cloacina spp.
Whltabinetna cobbi
Papillostronyylus sp.

-0.625
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Results

Aierage distances of individual species from remaining
species (D  ̂and DJ

Comparison of the mean euelidean distances for each
worm species with related species in (he three different
hosts showed several similarities (Fig. 1). Firstly, in
the three host species, the mean distances calculated
from the frequency data were generally higher than
those calculated from the intensity data. Secondly, no
mean distances calculated from intensity or frequency

a

I  '  M  1

r-4

O

b

C

Fig. 1. Mean distances (D- & Dj between individual
parasite laxa. based on both intensity (closed histograms)
and comparative frequency of occurrence (open htftogntfjisj
in (a) Petrogattr- spp.> (b) Macrvpus gtganteus and (c)
M. rufu\ calculated from principal components analysis
(PCA).
1 .egend: C* Chodrm spp_: CI, Cloacino hydrifonnis; C2.
C parva; C3. C. pearsoni: C4. C petrogale; CS\ C. sp.;
F, Filarinema spp. : L, Labiosmmgytus spp. ; PA.
Papiifo,urotigylus sp.; P, Rhatyngostrongyius kappa; R,
RuguphtUynx ausfralis; Rl, R zeta; R2. R. rosemmiae;
S. Sirongyloides sp; W, Wdfabwema cobbi.

data exceeded 1.2 which is suggestive of no negative
association between species. Thirdly, based on the
frequency data,  the highest  values  of  D^ were
associated with the species Rugopharynx ausxwlis in
both of the kangaroo species. Though not so marked,
a similar situation prevailed with R, z.eta in rock
wallabies having a D 6 value as high as any other of
the other associations.

Average distances between species pairs
(D ? distances)

Comparison of the ranked D, distance distributions
in the three host species added to the results obtained
by analysis of the D s and D 6 distances. In the PCA
performed on the frequency data (Fig. 2), the rank
distribution of. the D-, distances for the 15 pairs of
worm species in the red and grey kangaroos, and for

a — rn
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Fig. 2. Ranked distances (ftj between parasite species pairs
based on comparative frequency of occurrence in (a)
Petrogalc spp.. (b) Macropus gigmieus and (c) M. rufiis
calculated from principal components analysis.
Legend as For Fig. 1.
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the 21 pairs in the rock wallabies lilted Moloniura's
model. Additionally, some of the distances between
nematode species were high (> 1.2) which suggests
negative interactions. This observation was made in
the three different host species, and among those pairs
exhibiting the highest distance values, Rugoptuirvnx
spp were usually present, These results suggest that
Niigt-tpharynx was negatively associated widi the oihei
worm species based on the frequency analysis.

The D., distances calculated from the intensity data
(Fig. 3) were lower than those obtained from PCA
performed on the frequency data, In the three different
host species, die D 2 distances were less than 1.2, and
usually less than UX which lends lo indicate (he lack
of any significant negative association between
nematode species. The rank distribution of patterns ol
these D- distances also fitted Moromura's model -
When  compared  to  the  distribution  of  the  D.,
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rip. 3. Ranked distances (6L) between parasite specie* pairs
based on intensities of infection in (n) Petrosal? *pp. fb)
Mnvtvpus gigawew and (c) M, mfus ealcuUucd wpW
principal components analysis.
Legend: as for Fig. I.

distances obtained liom the frequency analysis, the
order of die different pairs in the intensity data was
distinct,  with  a  less  well  defined  ranking  of
RugiipJiatytvc auxtralis.

Discussion

The results of analysis boih of frequency and
intensity of infection data for all three species of
macropodid hosts can be fitted to Motomura's model
(1947) for density associations between populations of
similar species within the same biotopc and suggest
the existence ot stable nematode communities in ihc
stomachs of the macropodid -species, examined.
Furtheimorc, most of the D, distances calculated on
the intcnsiiy data were less than 1.0 and even less than
0.8. As these distances are thought to reflect the
intensity of parasitism at the suprapopuLation level or
host population level, this fact provides additional
evidence x>( the preponderance of positive associations
between component species and hence infers the
existence of stable communities. Positive associations
ate known lo occur in the case of other host groups
acquiring their parasite infections from grazing pastures
contaminated with various species ol infective third
stage larvae of nematodes such as ruminants (Diez-
Ranos et ai 1992; I losle & Cabaret 1992). On the other
hand . the frequency-based distances mainly reflect the
uifraeommuniiy present In ihe individual host, and the
fact that the frequency-based distances were generally
greater than those derived from intensity data suggests
that additional regulatory factors are involved at the
suprapopulation level, as occurs also in the case of
• urninants (Hoste & Cabaret 1992). The regulation of
nematode populations in kangaroos is not well
understood. Swales & Mawson (1978) and Arundel et
at (1990) demonstrated that in the case of the Tnmmar
waliaby, M. eugenii and eastern grey kangaroo Af.
xi#anteu.s, in winter rainfall areas of South Australia
and Victoria, there was an increase in the number of
nematodes present in the stomach during the moist
winter months which is the most favourable period of
tile year for larval  development in the external
environment. Arundel et at, (1990) also demonstrated
an effect of host age on certain species of nematodes
(e.g. Rugopharynx rose.mariae), with juvenile animals
exhibiting  a  higher  prevalence  and  intensity  of
infection, while in other nematode genera (Cloaehw,
s#p., R. uustrtdis) intensity was higher in adull hosts.
By contrast, the study by Arundel et at. (1979) on rlie
red kangaroo, M. rufus, in the arid, non-seasonal
rainfall region of western New South Wales indicated
in the case of several of the dominant nematode species
(R. australis, Waltabinema cobbi) th3t there was no
seasonal elfect on intensity ol infection and that
intensity of infection increased linearly with host age.
Ill ttlt of these ihiee Mucnmus species. Lxihiosinrngytus
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spp. exhibited an unique pattern of development, with
larval stages maturing over a period of several months
during the vurnmer (Myfcytrwycx & Ducbrinski 1965;
Srnales  &  Maiusofl  1978a!  Arundel  et  ai  1979i.
Because of the lack of detailed knowledge of the way
Ui which nematode populations in kangaroos are
regulated, it is difTieuJi u explain what the additional
regulatory factors at the suprapopulation inferred by
rhe present analysis might be. However, Belter (1966)
alu> found an effect of host aee and season on
interactions between the oxyuroid nematodes of
tortoises, suggesting that these might be general
phenomena.

In contrast to other studies on gastro- intestinal
strnngylrd nematodes (Hoste <fe Cabara 1992; Diez-
Banos et at. 1992). analysis of populations o\ the
stomach-tfthabiting nematodes parasitic in three species
of macropodid hoKls failed to reveal evidence of
extensive negative interactions between nematode
species, The only suggestion nf negative associations
involved Rug<tpkar\'nx ttMMmlis in red and grey
kanganxis, ami in both of these kangaroos, ff. austraSis
is numerically the dominant stomach nematode
(Arundel et a/. 10^79. 1990: Beveridge & Arundel 1979) .
In the case of the tve* wallabies no particular dominant
Specie* emerged. Rugupharynx ztut occurred at a
higher intensity in rock wallabies lhan other gastric
nematodes, but occurred at a prevalence of onJy 50%
Qoacina ptarsoni and C. parva by contract occurred
in 100% of the hosts examined hut at a lower intensity.
The differences in intensity and prevalence may
counteract one another lo present a community in
which mere are few negative interactions. An additional
consideration when comparing data from rock
wallabies with that from the kangaroos is that in the
former case, hosts were collected over a wide area ot
northern Queensland, compared with single localities
for each of ihe kangaroo species.

Negative associations arc evident in the frequency
cvh& only, which refers essentially to the mfrapopu latum
at the individual host level, there is no such evidence
from analysis of the raw intensity data, which relates
to the parasite suprapopularion < ̂r ine "° ̂1 population
level. However, Holmes {19861 has cautioned that
interactions are frequently ohkcured when suprapop-
uluttuits are considered and that the optimum method
fur detection of interaction is at the infrapopulauon
level, a conclusion which is clearly supported by the
current result*,

Thus, the nematode ciimmunities preseni in the three
species of macropodids examined here demonstrate
similar features in Heme, stable, and probably mainly
nun-coinprtilive communities, with the exception of
Ragophiirynx  mstralis  This  lack  of  negative
associations contrasts sharply with the results <if Bosh
«£. Holmes (1986a) from studies on the cestodes of
ducks and those of Hoste & Cabaret (1992) arid Dtcz-

Banos «?r uL (r992) for ruminants. Rohde 0*79)
suggested that in non-interactive exmununities not ail
niches arc filled, there ts no basis for competition and
differential localisation of parasites occurs because it
facilitates  reproduction  rather  than  minimises
competition Rohde's hypothesis 0979) is therefore
consistent with the data currently available foi
nematode communities parasitic in the stomachs ot
macropodids. The kangaroo stomach is a relatively
enormous organ m comparison with die size of
parasites, and data from various sources (e.g. Beveridge
<fc Arundel 1979) suggests that healthy macropodids
are capable of harbouring numbers of nematodes fei
in excess of those encountered in this study. Hence it
is not unreasonable to assume thai vacant niches are
abundant within kangamo stomachs, given the proviso
that nematode number* only have been examined,
without any consideration of their relative biomass.
Whether the differential localisations of nematodes
observed are due to reproductive strategies or due to
the presence of competition in the past, during the
evolution of the parasite community structure, is not
clear.

Price (19B6) predicted that considerable variation in
community characteristics might be expected when a
sufficiently wide range of communities was examined.
The present results indicate that speciose nematode
communities of homocothcrrnic vertebrates, while
stable in their structure, may not necessarily display
significant  negative associations between their
component members.
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